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SILK WORTH TO $1.25 WED. 48c
Beautiful mcssalincs, ftmlards and tnffotns in plain
anu lanoy stripes, liguros, lloral do-fiigi-

and Persian effects; 20 to 27-i- n.

widths. Evory wanted color. Theso nro
worth to;$.1.25 yard, Wcdnosday spec'!

HAVE A SCRAP

Conflict as to Whether Outsiders
Should Receive Dividends.

OPINIONS MUCH AT VARIANCE

Opponent Who Lot Drclarn tlmt It
Id .Not I'nlr to Pfr Ileneflta to

'I'lioar Who Uo fot Bcnr
TtiPlr l'nrt of Uxiirnar.

The first real fight of the Furmm'
Oraln ami Live Stock ntto-cintlo- n

In, Onialii was waged on tin floor
yt'Blcrilay' !oii 'whothAr, a
fhliiplnsasKlatlon sliould bo pevmlttml
t' ylvn illvldemlA to Its cutqmtn out

,h&t the limits of Its ktook-rnlflr- y mem-Iwrjhl-

The Imttlu mi watttt for an
hwV ami the "outsider" was victorious.

The tight came up in the slilvo of one
of the recommendations of Hie Jeulila-tl- o.

conunltteo ntkltiK that It he mudo
kiTul to declare such dividends to ,"

altlioueh not asking that It be
mudei compulioo' on any Wtral annocla-(- )

toVdo ao.
6i b'mlth of Kearnry, former presl

lutit of the 'association, led the flcht for
doclarliiK dividends to tha ouUldcrs. T.
M. Scott pf Aurora, nitm'oor-ele- ct of tho
lower houeo of the lcslMaturc, Immedl- -
aitly declared he was ncaluit the move
nml would vote aeulnst It In the leslila
ture. "I want you to hnow whero
Htunu, no sain, ''but i triiiK It xyromj
tu give this advantage to tho outsider
who stays on tho outMde .while wo In.
vust our money In the nxioclatlon end
tnk? all the rUk. I am agntiiBt It. and
will vote against U In the legislature."

O. G. Smith explained the working
if the proposed plan. He said the out
fidn customer could be credited on the

INSIST ON

MUNYON'S
Paw Paw Pills

FOR

Constipation
Mutton's Paw-ra- w Pills are unlike, all

'.:

othor laxative or cathartics. Tliey coax
th llyer Into activity by gentle methods,
They- - do not sqvur. thpy no not grlp,
thoy do not- - weaken; but they .lo atsrt
a5tthp"seerelons of the )vr and stom-nchln- -a

vray Oi,t soon puts, these or
an in n 'health condHivn.' and car

rents constipation.
.Munyon'si 1'aw-ra- v Pills are tonlo

to the storr.'nch, llvet and nerves- - The?invigorate Instead of weaken; they eu
rich the blood Instead it Impoverish it;
they Inable the stomach to get all tin
nourishment from food that Is put Into

These Dills contain no ralnm!. no

ut without physio. Trice JS cent. AH
dnigflstK Advcrtlssmsht.

A.

OMAilA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

PHENOMENAL HOLIDAY CLEARANCE
MORE THAN

Evening Wraps, Costumes and Dress
REGULAR $50, $60, $79.50, $95 and $100
GOWNS, SUITS AND WRAPS, WEDNESDAY

Without an the values embraced in this Holiday
Clearance Sale of exclusive apparel are by far the greatest that
have ever been oar pleasure to offer to the women of Umaha.

hundred garments included represent
choicest highest class apparel.

styles distinctive you'll find majority
exclusive.

silk a, chiffon, fancy diagonal weaves, broadcloths and
dozens of Wunted and popular fabrics are evident in thi3
great lot. All the medium and darker shades as well as a magni-- f

i ent showing of the dainty evening shades are be found

$50, $60, $79.507Md$100S WEDNESDAY

SALE OF
SILVERWARE ALWAYS MAKES PRACTICAL AND APPROPRIATE XMAS GIFTS. SILVER PLAT-E- D

TEA AND COFFEE AND MANY ARTICLES FOR THE TABLE AT PRICES ARE
ONE-THIR- D TO ONE-HAL- F OFF REGULAR VALUES

cof-fo- e

or tea pot, sugar
and creamer, Wed
nesday

.
$495

books with his share of the dividends
until such time as this should amount to
KB or whatever tho value of a ahore
might be, when a share should be Issued
to him. "It will be tho means of bring-
ing these outstdp mon Into the associa-
tion, we must bo In spirit.
if wo are not then we are against co
operation."

ning

here.

$7.50

Huutt's Iiteai ot
".My Idoa of responded

Scptt, "Is not to be forever helping. the
follow that does not help us." Olhers
Joined In tho scrap saying that the theory
ot declaring dividends might he alt right,
but that In communities where there was
no cooperative organization It would be
found hard to organise because the farm- -
crs would stand out and say "Oo ahead
and organize; we'll get in afterwards and
reap the benefit." Fred Und of Clarks
sprang to his feet to warn the members
against hasty voting- - on the matter bp-fo-

they knew what they were voting
for, "There are men who have nothing1
to do but to think but schemes llko these,"
he said, "and we farmers who are busy
feeding our horses and our hogs have
little to think of such matters, Wo
can all sit here and cm "aye" and "no"
easy enough, but I say, be mtRhty care-
ful that you know what you're voting
for when you vote. To tho argument
that only the was entitled
to the benefits of a company.
Mr Smith replied with some heat; "When
our stockholders haul their grain puat
our door week after week for 1 cent a
bushel to the fellow that Is bucking us,
and when at tho earns time your
'outsider' sella his to your
then I nsk you who Is entitled to the divi-
dends?"

Beveral men were still on their feet for
a say In the debate when the gavel fell
and tho matter was put to a vote. The
association favored the declaring of divi-
dend)- to the outsider b a vote of (9 to
60. The entlr report of tho legislative
committee was adopted.

I.eKlslattre Jlrcoiumrnilittliiiis.

The two
the of our The

are and
to be

Char
other

SETS THAT

stockholder

association,

The legislative adopted
aie as follows:

Ptrst llenolved that the Karmers'
Grain and Live Stock associa-

tion recommend to the legislature th
passage of a. law reiirlng, all railroads
doing business in NobrasTca to connect
their rails with every other railroad nt
junction polntK. and to requlru the rail-
road companies to route freight through
by tho shortest route whtjn requested by
the nhlnner at n rate not exceeding tho

SHEFFIELD PLATE WARE SPECIALS
18-inc- h well and platter

$9.50 14-inc- h ))laiu and designed

designs

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN DRESS

48c

recommendations

r not a
rates of a

In dls- - j

an
Nebraska J alleged a

tn worn. io ana oincr
after the word "members" In

Section I of s&ld law.
amended defluatlou as

follows: ' ,
Section I Kor tho purpose of act

company, cor-
poration or defined to

a corporation or associa-
tion which distribution

earnings In or wholly on the
basis of or in to amount
at property bought from or sold to mem-
bers, or to mernhers and other
or of labor performed, or other services
rendered to corporation.

That we request the legislature
to pass an amendment to the Nebraska
"unfair similar to
section - of Houth Dakota statute on

subject, It
on tns attorney general to eniorce tnet. 1 h t soothhig. ,gJd In the rosnnrr set forth In the

Dakota statute, reads as
follows

TJ r JO BKK: 1. 191.2.

OF 200

the

to

time

85 silver linking
dishes with enamel
lining, bIx styles,
Wedncs- - (aAD
days.io- - s)

clul ..... Jot

85. 98 KKCr'
I o c o silverware

sets, oak finished

special... J . .

$21 tree
grape

plateH
$19.00 tea sets, three

discrimination"

89c MESSALINES, WED'D'Y, 59c
24-in- ch mbRsaliney. A fine assortment
colors. A waist or dress pattern
would make ideal gift. This
Kntdo of silk liau never boon sold for
less than 8De, Wednesday special,
per yard .

PRESIDENT OF COUNTRY LIFE
C0NQRESS NOW IN SESSION.

U
Clarks.

eral. If complaint shall be to tho
attorney general mat any corporunoiv i

guilty of unfair discrimination as defined
by this act ho nhall such com-nlni- nt

nnd for that nurnose he may sub.
nnnnn witnroses. administer oaths,
testimony and require tho production ofiiii
books or other documents, and It In hla c(,
jtniMintk uiirr oiuni irriiuniiM inint iiit'i ifii
ho may prosecute an action In tho name
of tho state In proper court or annul

chapter or revoke the permit of
corporation, as the case may be. to
permanently cnJoln such corporation from

business In the and If In such
action tho couit shall find that such

Is guilty of unfair discrimination
us defined by such court shall
annul the charter or revoke the permit
ot such corporation, and may permanently
enjoin It from
tills state.'

transacting nusiness in

Big Verdict Against
Doctor for Malpractice

Verdict of $1,000 against Dr. Wlllism
C, Upjohn for the death of Mrs. Joseph

ik'dlane e'xcdll O. Sawyer year ago. was returned by
the published tariff any rail-- . Jury In Judge Leslie's court. I'pjohn
road operating Nebraska, for like wrtM Hlcd fQr UTiim d,maKP!, by the hus- -

Becond-T- hat we ask amendment of! hand nnd children of Mr. Sawyer, It
the law by adding being that the woman died as

or mrmners
customers"

The would read

this
the words

association are
moan company,

authorises the of
lis part

proportion the
customers,

the
Third

law
the

the same making obligatory
tJC, healing and law

South which

an

tnaae

Investigate

take

the
tho such

nnd

doing state,

act.

result of malpractice committed by the
doctor while performing nil operation
which
lit.

was not necessary to save her

AD CLUB MEMBERS LISTEN
TO ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

Human Interest in Advertising was
the title ot the second Illustrated lecture
before the Ad club nt th Tuesday noon
meeting Charles A. Allien read the lec.
ture and explained the steroptlcon nlldes.

The Ad club wilt nominate officers it
the meeting next Tuesday and ths elcc.
Hon will take place January 7 The or.
flrers will serv until June wheii bv a

Section & Duty th attome) gen , fliers to bre one year

20-- 1

this

.$14.75
.sandwich

..$5.95
$13.50

Oi

S16.50 " othor
)nttern Honors' iio- -
pc. sets in oak fin
ished
chests,
Wed. no5--?

School Janitor

19.50 msmm
exception

WEDNESDAY, REMARKABLE SILVERWARE

59c

Uogers"

.$495

STERLING HOLLOW WAKE SPECIALS
$1.50 Bon Bon Dishes, cut glass bottom.
$" Compote for jelly, each
$21.50 Salad Bowls,' each
$9 Card Plates, each

H6 to

a
to

to

IS OF

Find in
Sad

ASK TO HOLD

Has KiiouKh Most)' to Psy !alnrlea
of but I.tttle Left

Over foe Other
flnrlUK: thtt Yeiir.

Douglnn county Is In wad ilnnrclHl
strults. With only about JlSO.OOO on
hand In tho general fund and another tnc
levy not dde until next August, tho Jiomd

County Is to
suspend payment on IC.000 worth of
claims. Slor'c will be usees-sar- y

and when the levy next fall
the county tons of
of dollars at once will have to

be paid out In of
claims.

for the new Jail,
and for

and the new
total Is In excess of
the bond Issue for and
tlqn of tho

The
ot tho Jail

St. not to press the
for of the last on their Jail

until next fall.
J. and II. II. the

suld will take the
with the and secure the con- -

If It will to
tho tho
for If the
s to this It prob

will be for s suit
of the the for
the 5,(. The

he It and
the then could be paid out ot th

fund. flr rl,ls tho
Co.. and for

und the new
will bo not press the

for In full until next fall.
The in the fund ts

to pay all from now un
til the next levy Is and VQ,X

for This will fa'l
far short of the

of some
until is

of ot &
for JI.0O and

pi and
era, for was fall by
tho

of

O. K. at
Is u bona tide
tho In the

lie has a real doll for. the.
a.'l and

p the most and has
a of It.
will seo the

for the Thi
will be the of the kin- -

doll. The say jhey

'' heme.

h n 1 1 o
nnl

pol

M. R.

and

i . . .

IN

s

' .

'' '

- v ""

' fcV' L

have their rltv cen
tral to the of
an for suven
car for ti

good at any and all
valid for after

will be
a fare than seven rides

53 cenU- - t0

to

tahe

Is

upu iiuuia iii iiu hiju
nro to be for t"e

use both men and

In tho tho city the.
the will start the
of a tlut

the be to the
at a the

of the
who Is out with

Tho
on an tour the funn- -

eT0 tnc n.vrt Nc-- X

word to that

to
built

that

the held were
by and that all
great

for a of was
s, In the
ot the of and

In and crop On
this Jour he it and

tho how they ran raise
more and

The and Vae of.
plan tte club will again, rle- -t of sore tl--e dolls will be with is the tj
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their
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....$6.50,
GOODS AND SILKS FOR WEDNESDAY

DRESS GOODS $1.25, WED., 49c
54-inc- h plain and fancy striped batistes,

serges, panamas, voiles, mohair and
granite cloths splendid collection
from which choose. Former values

$1.25, "Wednesday special, yard..

COUNTY SHORT CASH

Commissioners Themselves
Financial Straits.

CREDITORS BACK

Kmployrn,
Kxiieiiscn

Commissioners Impelled

suspensions
re-

plenishes exchoquer
thousands

settlement suspended

Contracts county vault
furniture other Items furnishing

completing county building
JJ19.000, which JO.OOO

furnishing complc.
building.

county commissioners asked repre-

sentatives I'auly Hutldlng com-
pany, Ixnils, county

payment J3.C00

building contract Frank
Link Miller, I'auly repr?.

sentntlves, they matter
company

sslon, possible. amount
company's lending county $3,000

eight months, Pauly company
unwilling grant favor

ably arranged friendly
company against county

county would default.
Judgment would entercd against

amount
Judgment 'Wf during

Wllhelm other contractors
furnishing completing build-
ing, asked county

payment
JISO.OOO general enouS

county employes
made leave

other expenses. JSn.OOO

meeting accounts, herco
necessity suspending payment
claims nexfleVy collectable

Payment Wvtnsteln
Jreenborg, grocers, Klopp-liartle- tt

company, Inters ftatlon.
W.OOu. suspended until

commissioners.

to
ibraska

sandherg, Janitor Columbian
school. regular, Sautt
Claus- - llttlo children

house
klndergaitnurs, furnished finished

modem fashion mails
them present Principal Isabclte
Doyle house properly
prepared Christmas season,
building residence
drrgarten youngsters

87.50
hanillo

knives forks,
plain
ished
torn, Wed

85.08 Ivory han-(H- o

forks
rtcimltcr blades,
Wednes-
day spe-
cial,

to

49c

EDITOR WHO ADDRESSED THE
FARMERS SESSION HERE.

SHHMIPVsHHsIh
iSisB

hK .sssLB.Wasy-- t AsjsssssH
WwvAiww 'sgggggH'lggH

gsglsssS

gflgsV ygHHgggB igggHslkgggH '.ggggBssH
gBgggBH JggggggHggH

LgggK ggggggRsB
MYERS,

Socialists Demand
Out Rates on Omaha

Street Car Lines
Socialist Instructed

committee prepnro draft
ordinance providing street

cents, unltersal trans-
fers, Junction points,

twenty-fou- r hours being
Issued. There another provision
demanding lower

Huyden Uros., Orchard

claims

school,

tickets

iiiuiiiuiK vvv'imm.
These tickets designed

laboring people,
women.

event council rajects
ordinance, socialists
circulation petition, asking

propositions submitted pub-lic- e

special election under refer-
endum plan,

MANY FARMERS HEAR
PROF. HUNT LECTURE

Oeuoral Manager
Northwestern, Prof,
Hunt Twentieth pentury Knrn)r

educational among

Plotr Qonfo Piano northwestern
lO.y rJtliluCV UlCtllO sends headquarters

meetings attended
many farmers displayed

Interest.
Prof. Hunt number years
teacher agricultural department

I'nlverslty Nebraska spe-

cialised alfslfu culture.
giving practical talks

showing farmers
better crops.

Pfnlslrnt Judicious
Inew J'rel pleased (Newspaper Advertising Road

liUNlnrfs Su'-tei- s

knives

Walters

Monday

98c
37o

.$17.50

75c DRESS GOODS, WED'Y at 25c
36-i- n. fancy striped serges 11 fine range of col

ors to choose from. Tins lot airoras
some of the greatest values offered
by us this season. Evory yard m inis 101 .

is worth up to 75c, on sale Wednesday, Sm
per yard

CHECK PRISONERS' RELEASE

System is Submitted to Commission
by 0'Conner and Chambers. '

WILL ISSUE DUPLICATE BONDS

Xrbrnskn Ilrtnllcry Asoclutlon
Sna-grat- a to Coum-l-t thut City

lfiivr Uunlclnl Exhibit nt
Co ml MKT Convention.

T. J O'Connor, cleik of the police court,
and Assistant City Comptroller W. F.
Chnmbers hnve reported to thn city com- - I

mission that they hnve Instituted a new
system of accounting at the police court
which will do away with fraudulent re-

leases.
Vndcr the new system receipts In dupli-

cate for bonds will bo Issued to corre-
spond with the record kept. The time the
prisoner pays his money, the meals fur-
nished and tho time of release will all be
kept, so that anyone may examine the
record Intelligently.

.No ten of City Council.
The Nebraska Retailers' association

suggests that the council arrange for a
municipal uxhiblt ot
goods at the convention of the retailers.
The suggestion was referred to the super-
intendent of finances and accounts.

Dills ot the water board for water fur-
nished tho city were rejected, the council
believing the water board Is a part of the
municipal government and the plant being
owned by the municipality payment for
water for municipal purposes will not bo
required.

Owing to the Inconvenience of appli-
cants for various permits issued by tho
city '.he council will recommend that cm-plo- y

as In the plumbing department and
city electrician's office be made deputy
city treasurers with authority to receive

the. ; its
ful the stif

and

by its

1

money for permits. At present It Is nec-
essary for an applicant to mako two trips
between tho court house and tho city hall
before he finally secures the permit,

Edward Krecjl was appointed to the flro
department on six months'

Tho ordinance Intended to eliminate the
smoko ovll was Introduced. It will bo dis-

cussed In committee of tho whole next
Monday. '

MEMORIAL FOR

WAKELEY SATURDAY

Memorial for tho late Klcazcr Wakoley
NcBtor of the Douglas county bar, will be
held by tho bnr In court room No, 1 Sat
unlay morning at 10 o'clock. Judge "W. II,

eMunger of tho federal court and Judgi
Lee R Kstellr. who servnd with the lnte

Wakeley on tho district bench,
will speak. Others may mako remarks.

Judge A. L. Sutton will preside at tho
memorial. Tho other six Judges will bo
with him on the bench.

Chief Justice Manoah B. Reese of tho
state supremo court has written Judge
Sutton that several of tho supreme court
Judges may attend the memorial, though
that Is not certain. The supremo court
Judges also will hold a memorial at
Lincoln.

WIRELESS
. MUST

Beginning 1 MsJor Hartrrmu
will hold for wireless tele-
graph operators In accordance with a
law passed at the adjourned session of
the last congress. There nre over fifty
amateur and wireless opera
tors In Omaha and In order to operate a
key nftcr January 1 these men will havo
to havo a license, which will bo lssud
them b.V Major Unrlniati, when they have
successfully paesed th i quired test

HAWK'S CUT GLASS-FHBNSi- piU

To Relieve Rheumatism
the body-wast- e producing uric acid must
gradually arrested and the blood purified.

Correct diet is essential. Abstain from tea
and anything containing alcohol; eat meat only
once a day and take SCOTT'S EMUL
SION after every meal.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is rich in blood
making qualities and makes new blood free
from the poisonous products which irritate

joints and muscles wonder
powers relieve enlarged,

fened joints; more,

JUDGE

January

places body-weakne- ss with rjfei
sound body-strengt- h con-
centrated nourishing properties.

probation.

OPERATORS
TAKE EXAMINATIONS

examinations

professional

Physcianft everjrwkere prescribe
SCOTT'S EMULSION for rheumatkm.

Scott & Bowxx, BloomSeld, N. J, u--gj
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